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u oulit, obhu IjLt.iof with that of lier litisbiiîîd.lhe Obligedliesef witlî lht. Now, ideî'
art. 1*301 of thic Civil CJode a, wife eannot se
bind( )uŽrself otiîer'wisc tlu as being coininn
as to l)i'>l)(rti UnIiess Vii'batik hîîs elearly
shoz t le d iscolinV was obtiîined by thec
%'ife for lier owNV affYairs. iL cannot hope for' IL
condeînîîation aqainst- the wife. Tlie jilris-
Prudence of this provinîce sanctions this
doetrinie. Now tie haik lias not estabhhshcd
that the <iscmnt -%vas for the wife. The' cii'-
cunistaLices or the case estabiish t;lat it %vas
the liisnsid %v'be usuaily obtained the dis-
cotait anîd the proceeds ;f the discouint. The
batik elaiis on eiglit niotes. T%'o of tîeîin
are adniitted I)y the appellaiits, vi.., that of
$2,00) signeci by the wife, and thaz of $737
on whivh it rceived a sitin on aceouit. It is
,îdnîtted by Uie pairt~ies tlîat the lîank ae-
ceetd L certain Sîînîl on Desînarteaîi's Ilote,

iS hirli 501 f tîose ChLitned. a11)( that it
gavv liiiîî a disvharge for Uic balance. Mrs.
Jcdcuîî, wvlo %vaLs oîly an etîdorser, was tlîus
relemsed. There reiniaun fiv-' note-, ene of
$3,259, dated 13th Marcli, 1879; anotiier of
$4.00f), dateil 22nd àlarch, 1879;- a, third of
$2.25», dated 1Shi April, 1879; a fourth 'of
$250), dated 2OUîMach 1879, and one of

$,»,datet l3th June, 1879i. Tiiese ntotes
w~ere 011lY renlewais of pn.eviouis notes, the
blistery of wvhiehl is gitven in the stittnients
fied byte) ak by tie wviiess Giroux, its
P'nploýee, d1)3' P. A. Jodoin, one of NMes.
.1odoi îî's tetaî(11n:eîitary executors. Gireux
tells lis tli;t the ilote of $3,250 is part of tliat
of $3,5Y) discotunted on the 141 Apt-il, 1875,

irid by the liusband aLs attorney of Ilis
xv'îfe, and endorsed hy lîjîn perscuialty. The
îîroceeds of the discounit 'vere phSced origin-
ally to the hiusband's credit, wvho, aloiîc at
that tiîne hiad an account at Uie bank. Thiis
ilote was rendered frontî timne Vo time, bmut it
w~otild appear that the foeil was elhanged
frein titne to Limne, by mîaking P. A. Jodein
inîtervenu, wvIo signied as niaker or endorsor.
F inally, this note %vas r educed te $3,2W0, and
it tock its pî'esent forîn, that, is te say, it îvas
signed by P. A. Jodoin, endorsed by the
Imusband peî'sonally, and afterwvaeds by lîiiî,
as attorney for his wife. Exhibit B. 3, of î'es-
pondent, wvhicli gives tic lîistory of the note
of $4,0(K. showvs tlîat this note wvas originally
diseounted on the 30thl 1March, 1875, aîîd
careied to the credit of tU ix hsband. 1V ivas
afterward renceved for $2,000, then increasped
to $4,00» iii August 1876; the proceeds of tue
discount of tie latter ilote were caeî'ied to
the credit of Mr. Jodoin. Uien a cheque ivas
given by the lisbaîîd (attorney) to discluarge
the note cf $2,000. The note of $2,250, was
originally discomnted on the Gtli September,
1875, and carried te the credit cf the hns-
band. As to the ilote of $250 the wvitness, P>.
A. .loin. tells uis that it ivas part cf the
nîote of $3,500, the proceeds cf îvhichi lad
oî'îginally liecu carried to the credit cf the
hutsband. Lt was discoîînted on the day
following that on wvhich the note cf $3,500
%vas renewed for $3,22W. There rernains only
the ilote cf $5,000, wvhich. was originally dis-
rouîîted on tlîe 19t12%May, 1875, aîîd caridtt1ie <redit of the hutsband. Ail these diicounts
were,therefore. really grant ed te the husband
with the exception cf a suni cf $2,«.» aîîd this

81111 atltliottgli Carrued Vo tlie CVedit of LLIQ Wifcý
WILS stt lier hsbd'<îpslas aVtorîîey,ývhu(
could itt îuîy tinue drawv on lus wife's azouîît.
r ('lnnhot ceine te the concelusioin, iii vieiv of
these fiiets, that tie l>îurk lias prov'ed that
thue discouints %vere foi' the w'ife and for lier'
business. IL lis been saxd tlt the wvife
cguiîiot bet <Icrciie< owuier of Uic slîares and

ado lscha~rigcd f'oin the notes. 1 <le not
111(lrsandt1elogir of this Proposition. Net

eîîly lins the bank net pî'oved timat tue pr'o-
ceeds cf Uie nmotes %vere uised for the paynient
cf the simares, but it lias been establishied tîmat
the îîîoney %vas not tîsed for that pui'pose.
As 1 have said, the slîaîes subseî'ibed iii 1873
%vere i)itid in 1874, the year whvlîi pr'eeeded
the discoutits cf the old notes. Thle balance
was settled on the 30th Octobeî', 1874, by a
ilote of $5,000, on1 %vlîiel $3,010o was paid eui
the 2id, Septeniîber, 1875, pî'obably ouit of the
loIi fronm the Tr'ust auîd Loan co;npanv, and
tîme balance %vas settled by the Imete cf
,Nadiue Jodoin wvlich appeilaiuts ackuîowî-
edge tliat tlîey owe the bank. Respendent
pui'teîuded to drawv f roin the liusband's state
cf insolveuîcy, and frein tue declan'atiens
miade by the consor'ts, a l)1cstiinpticui cf law
tuat the înoîîey liadt goîî te tlie wife. Ail
that the hîusband did, say tliey, wvas for lus
wife, lie liaid ne pu'opeî'ty, lic ;vas lus wvife's
attor'ne y, and site herseif, in 1876, ackneovl-

cdge tthiese transactionîs as lier cwn, she ac-
eete Ve -enefit _d1' anti assnied the cliig a-
tiens, anîd 1V wvas for this î'eason that Lhe
slîares weî'e put in the îvife's nine and thiat
the iraalance at tue limsbaîîd's cîredit iîî the
batik iv'as, ina October, 1875, transferred te the
wife's accoutît. The wvife e'ould net in a
geiîeu'al way assume the obligations cf her
hîîsbanîd. She could flot have elainîed the
henefit cf al paî'ticular tî'ansaeticn witheut
bearing the char'ges cf it, but liucw many
transactionîs have tucre beeîî by the liuisband
iii lus owvn niane and peî'haps iii his xvife's
mîune outside cf luis mandate, 'vhichi have
beeji a Cdean' loss, silice, tue wvife's fortune
di sappeared in suceli al shor't timne! Is it te be
said that the lîusband's ereditoî's could have
a receurse against the ivife? 1 de net think
se, it woiil< be a direct violation cf tue
munereus provisions cf eue code enacted fer
tlic priotection cf the wifc. Tlie htisband
coul d dispose l)y g if t cf the proceeds cf tiiese
discoututs, lie cou Id lose tliein in mnsticcessful,
i)eisoiial speculations. Tht' buoks cf the bank
shîow tliat Uiere recnained at 1)1r. Jodoiiîs
et'edit cii tic lsV Octobcî', 1875, wlien the
balance ivas ransfcz'red te Mes. Jodoin, oîîly
a suin cf $2,742.08. Already liad the aiuotnts
obtained from tie bank with the aid cf the
notes disappeared. The cireiîîuîstances cf the
case show cleau'ly, in Inly opinion, tlîat the
appellants lîad reason te, repuidiate thc noetes
by invokiîg art. 1301 C. CG. IL lias been said
tlîît Mes. Jodoin liad agn'eed te transfer Uie
shares to the liank. Thée evidence of consent
is ve-ry Il tsatis factocry. IL is made by Me.
Brais, at Uic Limie clerk cf tlie batik, whe
says lie speke ab)out it te Me1s Jodoin 'vhen
lie visit'd lier -as a frend. Buit Uîezi,%why did
they net have the transfer miade by Mers.
.rodoin hcî'self ? (3ould she gîV e this consent
withotit Uic anthorization cf her husbandP
Then'e is not sufficient evidence cf consent,
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